
 

Sunday Lunch Menu 

 

Starters  

Served with bread from Breaking Bread Artisan Bakery Bishop Auckland 

Warm Scottish smoked salmon & leek tart, seasonal leaves & horseradish crème fraiche £7 

Tempura king prawns, sweet chilli dipping sauce, seasonal greens £8.50 

Slices of heritage tomatoes, topped with warm goat’s cheese, chimichurri dressing £6.50(v) 

Chicken, smoked bacon & basil terrine with apple chutney £7 

Chef’s homemade soup of the day £5 
 

Main Courses  

Roast silverside of beef, Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, mash potato 

& gravy £12.50 

Roast breast of chicken, Yorkshire pudding, stuffing, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, mash 

potato & gravy £12.50 

Roast loin of pork, Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, mash potato & 

gravy £12.50 

Grilled fillets of sea bream, on sautéed spinach & samphire, king prawns in garlic butter and 

baby new potatoes £17 

Pan-fried Yorkshire chicken breast, on a smoked bacon, spinach & Doddington cheese cream 

tagliatelle £16 

Roast rump of Welsh lamb, heritage carrot puree, roasted baby gem & mint jus £17.50 

8oz matured fillet steak, peppercorn sauce, roast tomatoes, field mushrooms, triple cooked 

chips £28 

Strips of fillet beef in a wild mushroom cream stroganoff sauce with coriander rice £16 

Sweet potato & red lentil dahl, tempura cauliflower & coriander rice £13.50 (v) 

Beer battered cod fillet with triple cooked chips and garden peas. £14.50 

Monk Fish wrapped in parma ham, on a curried pea risotto with parmesan shavings & pan jus 

£17.00 

Homemade steak and ale pie, in a shortcrust pastry, triple cooked chips, gravy & garden peas. 

£14.50  
 

Extra Side Orders 

2 bread rolls butter, hummus & balsamic dip £3.50 | Seasonal vegetable £3.50  

Buttered new potatoes £2.50 | Creamed mash potato £2.50 | Triple cooked chips £2.50   

House salad £3.50 | Garden peas £1 | Onion rings £2 | Peppercorn sauce £3  
 

Please inform your waiter of any food allergies you have when placing your order, as not all ingredients can be listed. 

Prices inclusive of 20%VAT Menu subject to change.  


